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ty-two human bodies. Now all Is changed.
Miss Gordon-Cumming wrote of the time of
lier visit, 'Every family Lin the langth and
breadth of the seventy-two inhabited Islands
begins and ends elach day with the .singlng
of Christian hymns, reading the seriptures
ln their own tongue, and devout prayer offer-
ed by the head of each household, and con-
cluding with the Lord's prayer, in whieh ail
audibly unite. I doubt if there be any other
corner of the world from which the out-
goings of morning and evening watt to.hea-
von so united a voice of prayer and pralse.'
Baron de Eubner, the great German scienilst
and traveller, once asked a Wesleyan mis-
sionary how he accounted for- the change.
He replied, 'I canit .count for the change
that bas taken place, except In one way. ...

I believe in God, and I acconut for it by the
Influence of the Holy Ghoet.'' The Baron
bowed his hoad reverently, and answered, 'So
doI.' -

None But Christ Can Satisfy.
An old lady was dying; and over her, a

fair, fiaxen-baired girl was bending, anxious
ta catch her last messages. After she had
given what messages she could, she said,
'Oh, my dear child! my greatest sorrow is
leaving you-I fear for you!'

Doubtless It was the attraotive face that
made the mother dread that lher child would
have many temaptations; and it migbt lie
that she had seen the confiding, simple,
sweet ways of ber loved child; besides
which, the mother knew that Chrilsthad
never gained her heart's *affoètions, and
that ta her the world was vèry atlraotive.

I have prayed for you, and:mást leive yeu
to ry Lord.'

Later she ceased ta speak> audibly; but
her lips were moving; and the girl tried to
listen, but cauld net catch the wo'ds.
. 'Oh, mother!' she cried, 'what is it? Can
I do anything for you?'

With a great strugÉle the mother whisper-
ed: -

. Now none but Christ. can satisfy,
No other name for me!

It was the last effort; and soon she passed
away ta be with him who would fully Satis-
fy ber.

The daughter lived on and drank some-
what deeply of the pleasures of thé world;
attractive, sweet, and winsome, she had
many false friends, and went om in the
whirl of folly.

A good many years had passed when I
heard front a friénd that the daughter -
now the mother of several fair, flaxen-hair-
ed children-was -Iiving uner me; and, for
lier mother's sake, I went te visit her. Re-
ferring to the mother's dying worde, I ask-
ed if Ehe had been satisfied by the life ln
the world which she had lived.

She sai,. 'No.' And then shle owned
that she was umost unLhappy, and -that the un-
happiness increased, even-although she had
tried various remedies-amongst others, re-
ligion.. S-he had changed froin church ta
church, and was now attending a very high
church. She rad Eought counsel from clergy-
men, and latterly had been going to fro-
quent early morning communion, and even
ta confession; but stil she bad no peace.
Sle knew lier mother had possessed a peace
and joy ta which elle, as yet, was a etranger,
notwithstanding 11 her religlous services
and attempts.

'How did- you think of going to contes-
siEon?' I asked.
- 'The-clergyman advised it, and I went one
evening to chitrch. I bad to wait an heur,'
she a.id, 'in the dimly-lighted building, and
I felt so cold, and it was so strange, that 1
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never.went- back again; besides, I did not
think I got any good fron IL'

'How many sins did you confess?'' I
asked.

'Three,' she replied.
'Well,' I said, I don't want tu know them,

but I know one. which I am sure you did
not confess, and which, if yon persist î,
will condeman you, and iand yo:U in a loët
eternity,

'Oh she said, 'I am not. se bad as you
seem, to think me; I am not guilty .of. any
such sin as that, What. do .you mean?'

I said, 'It is the sfa of keeping the Lord
Joeus outside of ..your. hea·rt. He bas. loved
you and given bis .life or .you,. and, now
comes with bis pierced bands'and with the
marks of the spear-tbrust lu bis side; and
he says. to yon: "L baye,. died for .you I
want your heart's affections-lot men "; you
have had a hoart for anything and evoery-
thing but,..your Saviour, -who still stands
without, and you keep him out at your peril,
for ho alone can. save you. Your mother
knew,' I added, 'that none but Christ could
satisfy, and wlhat you need isOhrist. .You
have owned to me that you have tried every-
thing else, and failed: try letting the Lord

After a little more talk, we knelt together
in prayer; and, as I parted train ber, she
held my band, and sald-

'I cannot tell you 'ho happy I feel since
I opened my heart ta th' Lord.'

'And so you have let him in now, have
you? I am indeed glàd to hear yoù say go,'
I said, and loft be

We often meetnow, and the smile on that
once so sad face telis me that Ohrist has
satisfied the daughter as:well as the mother..

'Faibful Words

A Quaint Remark and Its

(By Dean Stanley.)
What do we men by beaven?' What la

'the kingdomr olheaven,' whther below or
above? What do we mean when we speak
of ,'heaven upon earth?' We mean, and -the
bible means, many things,' Things 'which
eye hath not s~een,nor ear heard'; 'upeak
able words, which it is not lawful for a man
to utter.' But we all mean this, and the
bible teaches us this, and it is far beyond
what was knowu by aur heathen fore-
fatherm: 'In hea.ven there is no sin.' They
believed that li the other world, atter a
short respite of peace and love, the powers
of evil would again break ont more strong-
ly than ever, and that evèrything good
would be trampled down and destroyed, even
more than upon earth. To us, the hope of
hoaven is the hope that the evil which vexes
and tcmpts and defiles end decelves us bore
will never appear before us again. : What-
ever good we are doing here, vrhatever good
we sce others doing here, will be continued
tiere. «Whatever evil we have done bore,
whatever others do to us here, wWi, if by
God's grace, we reach that better land, be
loft behiud us, never ta be seen again.

Lot me tell a tale which is perfectly true,
and, though it relates ta one humble calling,
bas its lesson for all.

It was about thirty years ago, or more,
when stage-coaches still ran, that an excel-
lent old clergyman, who had made a keen
observation of the world, was travelling on
the top-of the coach from Norwidh to Lon- 1
don. It was a cold winter night, and the
coachman, as ho drove his horses over Now-
market Heath, poured forth such a volley
of oaths and foul language, as ta shook. all
the passengers. The old clergyman, who
was sitting 'close ta him, said nothing, but
fixed his piercing blue eyes upon him with t
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a look of extreme wonider and astonishment.
At last the coachman became uneasy, and
tiuing round to him, said, 'What makes you

look -t me, slr, In that way?'
The clergyman said, stM with- his eye

upon hlm, 'I cannot imagine. what you will
do ln heave! There are no horses, .or
coaches, or'saddles, or bridles, or publie-
houses'in he.ven. There will be n0 on' to
swear at, or to whom yu can use biad lañ-
guage. I cannot think what yOuówill do
when you get to heaven.'

.The codhman said notiaig.more, and they,
parted at the end of -the journey. Sae
years aiter the clergyman was detained at
the innon u the sane road, and was told that
a dying .an wished to see him. Hewas
taken..up ln a bedroom in a loft, hung round
with saddles, bridies, bits and'whips, and on
the bed amongst them, lay the sick man.

'Sir,' said the man, 'do you remember
speaking to the coachman who, swore so
much as he drove over Newmarket Heath?'
'Yes,' replied the. clergyman. 'I am that
coachman,' said he, 'and I could not die haip-
py without tellIng you- how I have remem-
bered your words, "I cannot -think what you
will do in heaven." Often and often, as I
have driven over the heath I have beard
these words ringing in my ears, and I have
flogged the horses to make them get over
the ground faster, but always the words
have come back to me, "I cannot think what
you will do ln heaven.'

We ca'a ail suppose what the good minis-
'ter said to tlie'dying man. But the words
apply to every huiman being whose chief in-
torest lies mL other things than doing good,
and belng god, nd w'ho delights in doing
and saying .what is evil. There As no
money-making in heiven--thereis nio pro-
motiont e e is o-gossip-thiore4 no idle,
nem-there l no controey ther ls no
détration,,heaven cannot think what

yu wilt do you .gt heaven.' - Let
these odsig inr ears, and tell us as
we read,, that nobhing except goodneæ gets
intd heaven.-'Good Words, for 1861.

Learn. by Heart.
It Js very proper to search for the meaning

of the lesson text. We must understand be-
fore we can teach, and we must study before
we can profit greatly by a recitation. To
study the lesaon is a necessity to teacher
and scholar alike. The best teacher cannot
atone by the fullness of his knowledge or
thoroughness of his method for lack of study
on the part of the class. Patient thought,
in the use of available helps; close, conse-
cutive reasoning under the invoked help of
the Holy Spirit ls a condition of an inter-
estiUng and edifying time ln the recitation.

Bet we must not make %exclusive use of
the reflective or reasoning powers of the
mind. God gave us a memory-a truly mar-
vellous mental faculty. We must use not
memory less, while using reason more. We
must lay up in our memory abundant materi-
al upon v/hich the other refiectivo powers
may be employed when no copy of the

riptures la at band. It Is a duty of parents
and Sunday-school toachers and officers to
encourage the young ln our homes and
Sunday-schools, to commit to memory, regu-
larly'portions of the Word, of God. Usually
n our lesson helps certain verses in each
esson are designated as the most suitable to
nemorize. But to the'extent of my observa-
ion, but little of this kind of work.is being
done. It is a. great weakness in current
nethdds of teadhig the word of God. It
needs to be pointed out, and, against it
should go. up a generml and prevailing pro-
test.-J. B. Kanaga.


